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By order of the clerk of the Su

perior Court of Perquimans County, I,
the undersigned executor of the estate
of jhe late Lena E. Flanagan will of-

fer at' a" third resale for cash at the
Court House door in Perquimans Coun

ty to the highest bidder at 11 :30 A. ilh
Saturday, June 12th, '1954, the fol--
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muTt b; pTr-V- lk' at

tetTfoSt ritaKtot..rfacee.,--

: This 21st day oi A r i --V'
TrEw ILI-.'- G ,' ,

7 --Administrator, CTA, of
'

,; -- ',' '. Pleasant Kingj ,

April30Jlay7U3Juntll1.
'. NOTICE OF ADi:xi :tation1

Having qualified as Executrix of
the estate of J.' B.. CorbiCt deceased,
late of Perquimans" County, . North
Carolina, this fs to notify all 'persons;
haying claims against, the estate of

undersigned at Route 8,' Hertford, N.
C., on or before the 18th day of May.
1955,' or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of dieicrecc-Veiy- . AU persons in-

debted to said estate will please make
immediate payment . "

This 18th day of May, 1954. "
m4
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HayDn
Restless lights

' When Wdney function tlow down, Biiny
tolki eompUia of gginc bielwtho, head-nch- t,

dizzinon and loa of pep and enerry.
Don't aufler raatleaa light with these

if reduced IddUey function ii (et-tio- g

you down duo to luen common cauaea
aa atreaa and atraln, or ex-

posure to cold. Minor bladder Irritation
due to cold, dampnea or wront diet may
cauae getting up nigbta or frequent paaaagea.

Don't neglect your lridcey if tneae eondi
tiona bother you. Try Doan'a PUs a mild
diuretic. Daed euecenfully by million! for
over 60 yeara. While often otherwiae caused,
lt'a amazing how many times Doan'a give
happy relief from these help
the is miles of Jddney tubes and filters

' flush oi' waste. Get Doan'a Pills today! -

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF

OIL FILTER CARTRIDGES
TO nT ALMOST EVERY TYPE OF CAR,

' TRUCK OR TRACTOR - I
'

.Save Coftly Repair Bills by Seeing VS Far , , .

? NEW OIL FILTER CARTRIDGES, TODAY!
,

fjOE & BILL'S SERVICE StAHOIJ ;

rWy"WHITf Pron ', - PHONE 8601

lla bj n l aa Im m m mm m m mrmrnt h h ... . jU UillJ 0 Hf I L L O r J.
a .aaa.awsa4tjaaBJaJaaT
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By order of the Town Council, in regular meeting,

1953 delinquent taxes in Hertford will be advertised on

June 1, 1954. V "

The sale of the same will be held on Monday, July
12th. Please make settlemnt now and save additional
costs of advertising. ;

; The event, sponsored by the N. v.
Federation' of Home Demonstration
Clubs and Farmers Convention, in co-

operation with State College and the
SHte Department of Agriculture, is
being held in the spring for the second

year fat a row, to eliminate conflicts
with 'harvesting, tt ; .;,FBi ; ;

Many families have ' indicated they
will attend graduation ceremonies at
State College, which end Sunday; June
6, and remain in Raleigh for Farm
and Home Week; which begins the fol-

lowing day,' acconinig5 to Fred Sloan,
Farm and Home Week 'Secretory.

Speakers from 'will in
clude the Rev. Ed. Atraten. West Ra--

leign Prsljyterian Church; Doris An

derson, New Jersey home management
specialist;. L. Y. Ballentine, commu-sion- er

of agriculture; Rj L. Beuken- -

kamp, agricultural attache, Nether
lands ' Embassy; Harry B. Caldwell,
master, State Grange. ,.

Ben Douglas, head, Conservation
and Development; Mrs. Dorothy Em'
erson, Maryland associate 4-- H leader;
E. Y. Floyd, director, Plant Food In-

stitute, N. C. and Va.; Arnold Hoff-

man, state supervisor of music; Mrs.
Vernon James, Elizabeth City, Route
4; Mrs. Miriam Kelley, Kentucky con-

sumer marketing specialist ' ,
"

True D. Morse, under-secreta- ry of
agriculture, Washington; Mose Kiser,
president N. C Dairy Products Asso-

ciation; M. G, Mann, general mana-

ger, N. C. Cotton Growers Coop; Dr.
Bessie McNeil, head, ECC home eco
nomics department; Mary Omen, home
economist J. C. Penny Co., New York;
Lonnie Powell, N. C. recreation com-

mission; Mrs. William C Pressley, ra-
dio commentator, Raleigh: T. L.
Reeves, dairyman, Pittsboro; Flake
Shaw, executive nt N. C.
Farm Bureau. . ;

Mrs. Pamela Stock, color 'consultant,
B. ft Moore Company, New York;
Reginald Styers, decorating consult
ant High Point; T. B. Unchurch,
Chairman of State Cotton Promotion
Committee and Governor William B,
Umstead. .

LIBRARY NEWS

Two new books have been received
in the Perquimans County Library this
week. "The Rand McNally World
Guide," which is a concise illustrated
encyclopedia of world places arranged
by countries and continents. More in
teresting than a regular atlas or gaza-tee- r,

it is a comprehensive picture in
narrative, pictures, and maps of the
world today.

The other new book is "A Still
ness At Appomattox." An interpre
tive History rather than a factual ac
count of the last year of the Civil
War, it has been reviewed and highly
praised by literary critics as an out
standing study of the dramatic last
year of the war.

One of the sublimest things in the
world is plain truth. '

":. Bulwer.

Classified and Legals
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having oualified as Executor of the

estate of Mrs. Annie Lane, deceased,
late of Persuimans County, North
Carolina, this is to notifv all persons
having claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at Hertford, N. C, oh or
beiore the Zth of May, 1955, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make immediate
payment - ,

This 29th day of Mav, 1954.
KERMIT LANE,

Executor of Mrs. Annie Lane --

June4,ll,18,25July2,9

SALESMEN WANTED YOUR OWN
Business. Rawleigh Dealers earn
good profits. Products on credit.
Opening now in Perquimans County.

5 Exceptional opportunities for indus-
trious man.1 Write Rawleigh's, De-

partment NCF-320-17- 0, Richmond,
Va. Ho ...v June4,ll,18,25

MAN WANTED GOOD OPENING
in Perquimans County- -, ; Sell Raw-

leigh Products. Year around, steady
worK. ood profits, v Write Raw- -,

leigh's Dept NCE-320-1- Rich-
mond, Va. May28June4.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
t Having ".qualifiea as Administra-
trices of the estate of Mrs. Liztie D.
Everett, deceased, late of Perquimans
County, North Carolina, this is $o no-

tify all persons having claims against
the estate "of said deceased to-- exhibit
them to the undersigned at Eoute 8,
Hertford, N. C oq or before the 8rd
day of Hay, 1955, or .this notice will
be pleaded, in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.
This 3rd day of Ma 1954.;7

MRS. HILDA E. OVERTON,
t. . MjftS; BESSIE E. JORDAN,
fX Kw& 8; Hertford, ItC,

Administratrices fit
4 ijMrs.' Uztie D, Everett j M i
April30jIay71,28June4;ll ,"'

NOTICE OP ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as' Administrator,

CTA, f the estate of Pleasant Kir 3,
deceased, latev Cosnty,
North Carolina, this Is to notify all
persons having claims against the es-

tate of said, deceased to er-l-- 't v"
to the undersigned I.'..C
P. O. Box 197, on or before the 21st
day of April, 1955, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
AH persons indebted to said estate will

foi Jwd tna, more o less, an

"LoirwrgrEvirJ aSd the count -

road leading from DeLight Nixc. ,''i Fork to "Yeopim Station".: ?.

The bidding wfll'start at $682.00. ;

Dated and posted'May 24th' 1954.
NEtON HOLLOWELL,

v , " Executor of the estate of .

,lena E. FWjiagah, Deceased.

May28Juhe4 f .,' !,
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Washington Thanka to one of Ihe

earliest conscription orders in North
America, two National Guard units
can trace their military origins to Oc

tober,!, 1636. ,. : v
' The 101st Engineer Combat Battal

ion of Medford, Massif and the -- 182nd

Infantry of Charlestown Mass., lead
the list of the 15 oldest battalion-siz- e

units in the U. S. Army. Their 317-ye-ar

history derives from a general
order of the Massachusetts Bay Col-

ony which drafted every man and boy,
with the exception of "magistrates and
ministers, to the defense of white
settlers from Indian raiders.

The American Indian' could be des
cribed as the "father of the U. S.

Army." The oldest units of our pres
ent Army structure were organized in
defense against the redskins. Since

they began as militia, or "trained
bands," all now are National Guard
units.

In addition to the two Massachu
setts units, the 15 oldest, in order of
their organization,, are: i;

' 176th tight " infantry, Richmond,
Va. ("Virginia Blues"), 1652; 104th

Infantry Regiment, Springfield, Mass.,
1662; 102nd Infantry Regiment, New

Haven, Conn., 1672; 169th Infantry
Regiment, Hartford, Conn., 1672;
Field Artillery Battalion, Stamford,
Conn, 1672; 963rd Field Artillery Bat-

talion, Norwalk, Cenn., 1672; 201st
Armored - Field Artillery Battalion,
Fairmont, W. Va., 1735; 197th Tank
Battalion, Wheeling, W. Va., 1735;
126th Heavy Tank Battalion, Boston,
Mass., 1741; 111th Infantry Regiment,
Philadelphia, Pa., 1747; 130th Field
Artillery Battalion, Savannah, Ga.,
1751; 118th Field Artillery Battalion,
Savannah, 1751; 967th Armored, Field
Artillery Battalion, Wilkes Barre, Pa.,
1775. '.'I.-- ' .r.;fy.f)

Treasurer Of U. S.

urges r;nOtoristsTo

Consider Children

One of the nation's greatest assets
is its children, the Treasurer of the
United States says. "

Mrs. Ivy Baker Priest, speaking as
a mother, points out that motor ve-

hicles kill m re children every year
than any disease.

Mrs. Priest, who is one of the judg-
es" of the 1954 Carol Lane Awards for
Traffic Safety, quoted National Safety
Council figures that 8,500 pedestrians
were killed list year.

"Of that total, almost a foi:rth were
children under 14," she said

"Spring means that the motorist
must be doubly alert," Mrs. Priest
pointed out. "Not only does spring
bring more cars to streets and high-
ways, but it i also a period of great
er outdoor play and activity by chil-

dren. Therefore, motorists should
drive with extreme caution near
schools, playgrounds, residential areas
and other places where children may
conere crate.

"Always remember to expect the un-- 1

ed, Mrs. Finest warned, "watcn out
for children suddenly darting into the
street in pursuit of a ball, or for the
youngster on a bicycle or roller skates.

"Be mindful' of the fact that every
child pedestrian is a human caution
sign," she said, "and youH be doing
your part to preserve our precious as-

setour children to enrich tomor-
row's world."

Mrs. Priest has a long record of
traffic safety activity. Prior to be-

coming Treasurer, of the United
States, ' she served as nt J

ana director oi tne women's division
of the Utah Safety Council in her
home state.

She urged individual women as well
as members of women's and parents'
organizations to become active in traf-
fic safety in their communities. Such
women are eligible to enter the 1954
Carol Lane Awards for Traffic Safe
tyadministered by the National
Safety Council through a grant of.
the Shell Oil Co. which are the na-
tion's only awards to recognize the
achievements of women in the field
of accident prevention. j

A $1,000 defense bond and a bronze
statuette will go to first place winners
in both the' Individual and group cater
gone. xaree nonoraDie mention
awards are presented in each eatesrory.
Nominations are open, through June
80, 1964. V",' : Women, mterested entering the
ii4 Carol, Lane" Awards may obtain
additional' Information by . writinsr
Auce u. Mills, Director of Women's
Activities, National Safety Council,
vo St.: Mlcfflgun AVefChicago 11, H- -

,,.v. 7 at " : .'T ' -

Prominent Speakers
Listed'FOT Faum And
. Home Week Program

"The 46th annual Farm and Rmm
Week will present 23 top-ranki- off--
ompus speasers and instructors in
their fields, in addition , to a large

MAX CAMPBELL .JEditor

, '..! .).. ,;!?;i V".'
Entered aa second clau nfttar

November 15, 1964. at Poet Office

at HertfonL North CawOtaa, un-

der the AcJ JtyrcllTO. :;

' SUBSCRIPTION KATES ;

(2.00 Par Tan .

'
Advertising rate furnished by

request
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Trouble In The
Coal Industry

A significant economic development
took place in Chicago recenwy wnen

coal industry executives, representing
half of the country's coal production,
yarned the Federal Government about
the seriousness of conditions among
the country's coal miners. The want-

ing, coming .from industry executives
and not jobless miners themselves, is

significant. ; :'. "
.'

The executives warned the Admini-
stration that the coal industry is now

experiencing a slump, of greater pro-

portions than any since the depression
of the 1930's. The warning called at-

tention to the fact that 100,000 miners
are now jobless, and urged the Ad-

ministration not to remain "blind" to
the continuing closing of coal mines.

-- The coal industry executives believe
ttie plight of the coal companies is
closely connected with high imports of
foreign residual oil. They also believe
the Government , is unaware of the
damage such imports are doing in the
domestic coal industry.

Coal industry executives are hitting
the most vulnerable part of the pres-
ent Republican Administration's ar-

mor. The domestic economy under
this Republican .. Administration is

continuing to undergo a recessionary
test and if a pickup is not observed by
November, the Republicans stand to
lose strength in Congress.

Despite the great and continuing
popularity of President Eisenhower,
economies effected in Government, tax
cts voted, and other popular achieve-

ments, the average citizen and hun-

dreds of thousands of jobless workers
are included among them is highly
sensitive to the economic trend, of the

. day. "

Reds On Run
In Philippines

President Ramon Magsaysay is
achieving promising results in his
fight against Communist guerillas in
the Philippines. When the young, dy-

namic President took over the Philip-
pines last year, he appealed to all
Communist Huks to surrender and
support his administration.

The Communists asked what terms
Magsaysay offered, and he laid down
strong and hard, terms. But he prom-
ised fair treatment, fair trials and par-
dons for all those found not guilty,
and a plan to help set up converted
Communists in a new life.

The Communists rejected these hard
terms and since that time Magsaysay
and the Philippine Government have
opened a dedicated offensive to wipe
out the Communist guerillas complete-
ly by the end of June. The drive is
achieving success. ';

Recently the No. 1 leader of the
Huks in the' Islands, Luis Taruc, sur-
rendered and he was sent to a stock-
ade to face the many charges which
had been lodged against him. Never-
theless, he offered to appeal to his
comrades to surrender to the Govern-

ment, and he admitted that the Phil-

ippine President was moving forward
with an economic plan to meet the
needs of the people. K

This is a significant achievement
and demonstrates what a program of
force and energy can achieve against
the Communists. The program must
also include a major program to im-

prove the lot of the people and Mag-saysa-

program includes just that
Magsaysay has proved once , again
that the only method in dealing with
Communist guerillas is through a
policy of force and firmness. s.l

Weak measures, half-heart- pro-
grams of reform, and a lack of cour-

age in standing up to the Communist
leaders has never yet eradicated
munism in any guerilla-infeste- d coun-

try. Magsaysay has never relented in
warning the Communists they face
trial and he has. never offered to par-
don their leaders. He has merely call-
ed on them to surrender, and promised
fair trial but, at the same time, he
has organized ' a military effort to
wipe' them oat," and he is carrying it
out with a thoroughness that is com-
mendable. That should he an example
to 4her Far Eastern"'eTOt'''",ti"
- Aa act of goodnesr is dfitself an
act of happiness. No reward coming
after the event can compare with the
sweet reward that went with It

Maurice Maeterlinck.

G. Newby
town of Hertford
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